N Williams Traffic Safety Project

**Phase I (Late Summer ’14)**

- **N Williams Ave Street Improvements**
  - **Buffered Bicycle Lane section**
  - **Shared Left-Side Bikeway & Left Turn Lane**
- **New speed limit:** 25 mph
- **New speed limit:** 20 mph

**Transit Stop Changes**
- NE Tillamook: move to northside of intersection
- NE Thompson: remove
- NE Cook: move to northside of intersection
- NE Fremont: move to northside of intersection
- NE Beech: remove

**Phase II (Spring ’15)**

- **NE Rodney Neighborhood Greenway**
  - 'Sharrows' pavement markings
  - Speed bumps
  - Bikeway network destination signage
  - 20 mph speed limit
  - Stop sign reorientation
- Still in planning phase